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would support Hoover for re zesi! na-

tion this time, or that they ba-v-

made up personally.Troeh Wins Doubles; Junior Title to Coryallis Boy
CELEBRATE IN
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CHANCE FOR FLAG

OWENS PULLS UP,

SO TROY DEFEATS

OHIO STATE 9 TO 6
JULY 4CLEVELAND KEEPS

IN FIRS! FLIGHT

HANDICAP EVEN!

WON BY FOLLETTE
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Portland Veteran Leads
Field For Single Honors

Clair Miller, Corvallis

Boy, 12, Junior Titlest.

PARADES, RACES

CONTESTS, BAND

CONCERTS
(Continued from Page One.)DETROIT, Jun 15 (AP) The De

troit Timers took both end of a dou-

ble header from the Philadelphia Ath-

letics here today.

Br Panl Zimmerman

(Associated Press SporU Writer)
MEMORIAL COLISEUM, Los Ang-

eles. June 17. (AP) Six University

of Southern California stars fur
The Bengals took the second be

hind the stx-h- lt pitching of "General"
Alvln Crowder, 11 to 3. after piling up

The reputation of the Medford

Rogues is at stake today. They will
either win today against the Klam-

ath Red Sox at the fairgrounds and
be within striking distance of the
top, or they will lose and be so far
immersed In the league cellar that
It will be virtually impossible for
them to come to the top far enough
In the remaining five games to be
in the running at all.

They won 8 from the Red Sox last
week at Klamath Falls, mainly by
virtue of their remarkable infield and
the chucking of Grandfather Hoffard.
They will have the infield today, but
the venerable one may not have his
arm. He has been looking for a pitch-
er all year, and his failure to get one
Is the only thing that has kept him
In the cellar.

Prltchett, who has been unable to

Brilliant Fireworks Display 9:30 p. m.

3 BIG DANCES at the Pacific Pavilion
nished the fireworks here today

fieldscore of 10 to 1 In the curtain- - the great Trojan track and
team defeated Ohio State, 9

To get the proper significance of
Herbert Hoover's recent visit with

Lowden, you have to know
the inside fact that they would not
speak to each other In the 1932 cam-

paign, also, it has never been pub-
lished, but It Is nevertheless true,
that Lowden refused an Indirect re-

quest from the White House at that
time to Introduce Mr. Hoover for a
midwest speech.

This does not mean that Lowden

to 8.raiser. Greenberg, Oehringer and Fox
hit homers.

Bill Bowerman, recently elected to
the position of coach at the Senior

high school' here to succeed Darwin
Burgher, waa a Medford visitor yes-

terday. Bowerman planned on leav-

ing this morning for Berkeley, Cali-

fornia, where he will attend the
NCAA track tournament. He waa ac-

companied on his trip by Bob Parke
of the University of Oregon, who will
compete in the Javelin throw In the
track tourney. Parke now holds the
national Intercollegiate title in that
department, having chucked the stick
220 feet and one Inch.

While here Bowerman conferred
with school officials, and with mem-
bers of his next year's football squad,
giving several of them the funda-
mentals of the football system he lr- -'

tends using. He said that he will um
a variation of the Notre Dame at-

tack, the system used by Calltson ft
the University of Oregon.

It has been several years since this
system was used here. Burgher using
a modified Southern California of-

fense, and Merrill Hagen, who coach-
ed here in 1029 using the Warner
system.

First game: R. H. E Medford Rogues
vs. Crescent City K. P. TeamBASEBALLPhiladelphia 1 10 3

before 40.000 persons.
Two slender high hurdlers, Phil

Cope and Roy Staley, running
dead heat, flashed over the tall
timbers in 14.2 seconds to tie a
four-ye- old mark, while the Tro

Detroit -- ..: -- ....10 8 o
Batteries: Blaeholder, Caster and

Berry; Auker and Cochrane.
combination shavedSecond game: . H, E. jan mile relay

of a second off the acPhiladelphia ....... 3 8 1

Detroit ...... ."ll 11 1

get hi arm in condition this year.Batteries: Marcum and Richards;

2 Battleships -- - Public Inspection

EVERYBODY WELCOME

DANCE AT GASQUET SAT. NITE

may start, but If he doesn't then theCrowder and Cochrane.

Lawn & Garden Furniture
Awnings

flURK'Sduty will be up to Hoffard, and he
says he'll pitch If he has to. HeCLEVELAND, June 16. (AP) Al

though Boston collected 17 hit off
Main

pitched a game against the Red Sox
last year, and won that, making two
wins and no losses against the pink

two Tribe hurlers, the Indians in
cluded home runs by Berger and Hale

stockinged ones.
Hoffard says he can do It again,

among their even dozen bingles today
to defeat the Red Box, 9 to 7, and
keep in the American league's first and his team mates believe him. They

&E3have promised him the best support -- - -- Vfo- Tililtitdivision.
of which they are capable, and that
should be enough. With a team bat

LES WOLFE BACK

FOR HAT TUSSLE

Score: B. H. E.
Boston 7 17 2

Cleveland 9 12 2

Batteries: W. Perrell and R. Ferrell;
Wlnegarner, L. Brown and Pytlak.

ting average of over .300, and an In-

field second to none In the entire
league. It should be the Rogue's day
to howl. Whether they will howl In
the anguish of defeat, or In tri-
umph depends on the breaks.

The biggest crowd of the year Is

CHICAOO, June 16. AP) A two- -

run rally In the ninth. In which Luke
Appllng'e error played an Important
part, gave the Now York Yankees a expected, drawn possibly by the good

cepted world's record In the g

event, rushing through their
paces In 3 minutes, 12.4 seconds.

It was highly improbable, how-

ever, that this mark would receive

sanction, since the Buckeye team
failed to pass the baton arid In-

stead, paced Troy home In remark-

ably fast time. '

These performances took the play
away from the great Buckeye bul-

let, Jesse Owens, who failed In the
face of an advance buildup, to
shatter any International figures,
although he won four of Ohio
State's six first places.

Owens, nvho recently smashed
three world's marks and tied another
In the Big Ten championship, al-

though competing on the fast tenth
Olympic course, wns able to ap-

proach only two international marks.
These were the 220 yard dash,
which he won In B0.7 seconds and
the low barriers event where he also
was a tenth of a second back of
the accepted time.

It seemed apparent that Owers.
en route to the national collegiate
championship at Berkeley next Sat-

urday was not running relaxed. He

started slowly In the hundred, but
won by a yard In 9.7 seconds; took
the broad Jump after making only
two leaps, the better 23 feet, 6

Inches; and then annexed the fur-

long sprint and hurdles events.
In both of the longer races Owens

went into the tape pulled up. He
beat Roy Draper of Troy by three
strides and held the same edge over
Capt. Norman Paul in the low bar-

riers.

AMERICAN LEGION

AMUSEMENT CENTER
128 East Main

Old Marsh Grocery Location

THE HOME OF GOOD CLEAN FUN
NOT OPEN SUNDAYS

5 to 3 decision over the Chicago White
Sox today. In handing Silent John

cnances or seeing the locals break
into the win bracket. The game starts
promptly at 2:30 p. m.Whitehead his third defeat of the

season aa compared to eight victories.
the Yanks increased their lead over
the Chlcngoans to four and one-ha- lf

games.

Promoter Mack Lillard set feminine
hearts and ir.a.e fans
talking when he announced that L?s
Wolfe, handsome Texan and the most
popular grappler ever to trod the
Medford canvas, la definitely sched-
uled to appear In the main event at
the Armory next Thursday night.

As yet the promoter has not lined
up an opponent, but Is seeking one
who will be a capable ringmate for
the clever southerner.

Pete Belcaatro. Joe Hubka and Ca-

sey Kazanjlan, who went over big In
his initial bout here last week, are
being dealt with for possible berths
on the card.. Floyd Wolfgang,

and speedy middleweight,
will probably see action in the open-

ing tussle.

Score: R. H. E.
New York - A 14 1 TAKES STATE HONORS
Chicago . 3 9 2

Batteries: Murphy and Dickey;
Whitehead and Shea.

Medford took first honors In theST. LOUIS, June 16. (AP) The skeet team shoot Friday In the atate
tournament at the Medford Gun club.Washington Senators opened their

five-ga- series here today by push
This Coupon Is Good for 10c in Trade

Between 1:30 and 2:30 P. M.With a n team the local
shooters scored J02 out of 125ing the unlucky Browns deeper In

the American league cellar, U to 3.

The Med'ord bandlcap, major mnt
on yesterdsy'a program of th state

trap tournament, was won by Chaa.

O, Folletta of Forest Oroya.

Shooting from the mark.
Mr. FVjllette turned in a card of 95,

losing only five of the 100 tarfteta of-

fered him. Hla feat won him a diamo-

nd-studded gold medal.
Decree Young of Sumner, Waah.,

and Frank Troeh of Portland tied for

incond place with 94 each. Both

ahot from the atrlpe.
Troeh to Fore

The Oregon doublea championship
ru retained yesterday by Frank

Troeh when he broke 48 out of 50

elay plgeona to lead the field In the
state trapshoot at th Medford Gun
olub.

The Portland title holder aafely
weathered the competition and held

to hla crown with & safe margin of

two targets, M. O. Henkel. also of

Portland, being runner-u- p with a tal-

ly of 46.
Clair Miller, Oorvallla

choolboy. won the state Junior aln-gl-

championship In trapshootlng at
the Medford aim club yesterday. The
youngster led a field of five by break-

ing 69 out of 100 target!.
Chauncey. Brewer.. 17, of Medford.

waa runner-u- p with a acore of 85.
Ha la the son of C. M. Brewer, presi-

dent of the California Oregon Power

f.ompany.
Don Boyd of Portland waa third

with 82. Roscoe Hurd of Eugene waa

fourth withes and Bobby Ray of

Empire fifth with 74.

Singles Competition Keen
Frank Troeh, Portland veteran,

earn, out on top In the first half of
the atate singles championship match
at the Medford Oun club yesterday.
He dropped only one out of 100 tar-

get for a score of 00.

Oscar Shifter of Timber, who won
the class championship title on Fri-

day, ran a cloae second to Mr. Troeh

by turning In a score of 08.
Three shooters were tied at 07 at

the end of the event. They were O.

a. llllderhrnnd of Wasco, Dr. C. O.
Robertson of Salem, Clarence Bowne
of Salem and R. A. Babb of Eugene.

The second half of the title match
will be held thle morning. The atate
llnglra , crown la now held by Mr.
Troeh.

Many ahootera from other atates
fired their way Into the higher brack-e-

In the championship event, but
only Oregonlana are eligible for the
erou-n- .

George Young of Sumner. Wash.,
tile holder In his atnte, turned In a
perfect tally of 100.

Seven gunners were
down only three on the 100 targets.
They were Carl Vlnlng of Sacramento.
Cel.: B. J. West of Puyallup, Wash.;
John Gray of Nampa. Idaho: E. W.

(Ted) Renfro of Dell, Mont.; J. O.

Cotant of Pocatello. Idaho; Georgo R.

Wilson of Walnut Grove, Cnl., and A.
W. Stevens of Boise, Idnho.

Earl Troeh, son of Frank Troeh, was

high among the profrssonala with a
scoro of 08. Harry Bplcer wns aeconi
with 05 and AI Rlehl third with 04.
All three of the professionals are
from Portland. Fred Grewell. Los

Angeles professional, had a tally of
04.

Ijtto Friday scores

Scoring 108 out of a possible 200

tagets, Oscar sniffer of Timber won
the class championship match In the
A division of the atate traiwhoot Fri-

day at the Medford Oun club.

Jim Holbrook poled two home runs Portland was second with 101. Califor the Senntors. , fornia third with 96. Eugene fourth
CHICAGO, June 15. (AP) Gaar

Williams, widely known newspaper
cartoonist, died at Passavant hospital
today several hours after he had suf

Score: - R. H. E. with 92 and Salem waa low with 91.
Washington .ll 18 0 Willi I, IV Willi

Tv.MHiViiiiiiii.ir.i 'I'fuiii iJi'iirMMi ,M sTrsTif nil imii
St. Louis . 3 7 1 Use Mall Tribune want ads. fered a cerebral hemorrhage.

Batteries : Pettlt and Holbrook ; INF
VanAtta, Hansen and Heinaley, Heath.

1 ...I m m , .ij..,,;! ,,, IM.U.I.IHWIUJA. ".vy'.'r"'"...,2 , . ,an jur fti ' Wir t H'mnfc inin if n msi Mffi-- ri It unmr tl .rr.strtr.wiM rn.ni nit nsmn 11mm .mass.

GIVES LONE HI! VFLAG RACE LEAD acanon
TimeNEW YORK, June IS. (AP) The

New York Giant staged a three-ru- n

uprising In the eighth Inning to de-

feat the St. Lou In Cardinals, 7 to 5,
In the opening game of the series to-

day. ,
The victory, achieved despite 1 1 Here! Answer the

hit by the Cards, including home
runs by Jack Rothrock and Jimmy
Collins. booMod the GlnnM' lend over

LOS ANGELES, June 15. (API-J- ake

Wade, Innky Portland south-
paw, would have pitched a no-h-

game today were It not for the fact
that Crdrlc Durst, of Hollywood,
slammed out a single in the stxtn
inning. As It was, Wade blanked
the Stars. 5 to 0.

Wade was in rare form, striking
out ten of the Stnr baiters.

Home runs were hit by Moose
Clithaugh and Nino BouRlovnnnl
with Herman Plllett allowing 11

hits.
The score: R. H. E.

Portland 6 It 0

Hollywood 0 10
Wade and Cronln; PlUctte and

Kerr.

Call of the Open Road
the place Pirates, who lost to

Brake Overhaulthe Phillies, to four and one-ha- lf

game and to five games over the
third place world champions.

Score: R. H. E.

St. Lou.. 5 11 3
New York 7 9 0

Is Your Car Ready for the Outing?
Are the Tires Dependable-t- he Brakes Safe-t- he Motor Performing
Properly? Avail Yourself of Our ONE-STO- P Service for a Thorough

Batteries: Hallshan and Delancey:

Save almost half not to be
confused with an ordinary
brake adjustment. We remove
all wheels, clenn broke drums,
arrurntely adjust and

recnndltlim your brak-

ing system. Regular $3.5"

$1.95

Castlemnn, Gabler, Smith. Stout and
Mnncuso. (

PHILADELPHIA, June 15. (AP)

At Sacramento;
The acore: R. H. E

Los Angeles 0 A

Sacramento 2 10

Nelson, Gabler and Orison: OrcR
ory and Bcrres.

The Phillies stopped the rush of the

Check of Your Car-- It May Save You Expensive RoadPirates by nosing out Traynor'a men
in the ninth Inn Inn here today to
win by the score of

Service.In doing so they handed Cy Blan- -
D. M. Hull of North Bend was top ton hla fifth defeat of the season.

In the B clasa with a score of 10:i

At Oakland:
The score: R. H. E

San Francisco - 7 11 i
Oakland 4 0 i

Ncwklrk. Gibson and Woodnil;
Walsh. Conlan and Rnlmondi.

The sensational youngster relieved
Ouy Bush In the ninth with the scoreJ. C. Morris of Portland took first

prlr In the c group by breaking 187

birds: and E. M. Condlt of Tillamook
tied at and three Miocewtve hits
gave the Phillies the victory.

headed the D shootera with a score Score: H. H. K.

Motor Tune-u- p

Inrliifle brake and hofiflll?lit
adjust nit'tit clean, test and
adjust plugs adjust gen-
erator gharRlnj: rale, rlpan ami
MiH'Imnilzp illstrlhutnr points,
check Ipnlllnu Mstem

$1.95

At San Francisco:
The score: R. H. E.

of 181.
Tod Renfro of Dell. Mont., and J

Pittsburg 5 15 3

Philadelphia 6 13 3
Seattle ..... 6 13 l Batteries: Bush, Blanton and Pud

den: Prim. Johnson and Wilson.Missions 8 IB .

Graghead and Splndel; Mitchell.
Osborne and Outen. BROOKLYN. June 15. ( AP) The

Of ..IfChicago Cubs Jumped on four Brook

Offers Tire SAFETY-ECONOMY-DEPENDABILI-
TY

A
rind Forgotten (irate.

HINSDALE. Ma5S. (UP, ERA
workers digging In a pasture here,
unearthed a cemetery
whose gravestones dated from 1700. Exceptional Values And Convenient

Payments That Fit the Family Budget!

lyn pitchers for 18 hits today and
easily defeated the Dodgers, 9 to 4.
In the first game of the series to
nuiv Into undisputed possession of
fourth place.

Score: R. H. B

Chicago 9 18 4

Brooklyn ..4 9 1

Batteries: lee. and Hartnett; Bab-lt--

Munns. Vance and

O. Condlt of Pcvntcllo. Idaho, tied
Mr. Shifter with 108 targeta each, but
since they were from other states
they were not ellclnle for the title
trophy. They shared, however. In the
rash purses. Both are clnss A gun-
ners.

Other trnpptxts turning In high
scores Included W. E. Wsrrrn. of Reno.
New, with 104; W. A. Stevens of
Boise. Idaho. 103; Mel Leffler of
Stockton. Cat., 102; John Gray of

Nampa, Idaho. 102: Denn Hurd of
Salt Lake City. 1112: Henry Rosen-broc-

Jr.. youthful target breaker of
GardnervUle, New, 102: George Young,
Washington state singles champion.
101.

Ernest Cnrsten. Jr.. schoolboy of
Csmlno. Cal.. splintered 180 targets.

Frank Tnjeh, Portland expert and

Grants Pass shot 107 straight and
Frank Troeh 103.

High among the professional en-

trants were Al Rlehl and Furl E.
Troeh. both of Portland, who tied
nt 1H8.

Lubrication
and Oil Fill

Your car rarrfiilly liibiiratd
with KXlfTI.Y the rtpht Rrartf
liihrlrant In every working
part, ttll chancpfl ami rorrert
Crrwlp, enMprn oil mrd. (This
price for cars or

parity larger ran-- slight
li Ichor)

$1.95

HIGH SPEED TYPE
Te Briers from onr enormnns
took, of rw materials ths brat

and hifthct grade rubber and
rollon for the lliah Speed Tin.
In onr factor? wo ,elert the most
experienced and skilled tire
maker, to build this tire. It is
aecuratelT balanced and riyidlr
Inspected and wo know It I, a,
perfect at human ingenuit? ran
make It.

Thirty-si- x squsdf, or 180 men, com For Hose that Wear buy
NOLDE & HORST

Ethelwyn B Hoffmann.
peted In the class championship

CEKTURT PROSRESS WPE I W.0FIE10 TTPE S EHTI E L TYPE I COURIER TTPE
p

Il,nei .iM built vltl. .p, ,H Wilt .Ith TU. tie. 1. aood aa.litT Tl.l. tlr. I. built ofhi.h gratl. m.t.ri.l. ht((li 8r.d, materials. and workman.hip and quality material, and
1H ".".Tr.VUl!VJrr?.J.T l,u1 T"ir LV card.. Hi.riinua. nana rkman.hip.. It rarrira

brand tir. mail, fnr . .,. "a i, lha t imlone iirni andn.L,. tin. (!.il-- r or di.tribm-- r. and ad- - ,.!. and i. .old a.t,r bjilt. r..rdl. o( ,,, .. ,h,lt , M. equal o, auperior to an, .. .T ,,(, ,iMnam., or bT hom ,lr. out w(,hout manufac tir. Oiada lo thla prlc. that ar m.nulacturad to
manufactured, or at wbal turer'. c!a.nam. or gu.rant. iril.t.pncc.price o(lrrd tor .al..

match.

Oregon champion at 18 yards, was
near the top with a score of 105.

Slt: I'KIII rMr. Renfro was top for the day
with long runs, shattering 132 pig-
eons In a row. S. G. MrndenhaJl of

r mi m VS7s 20 ' 0585- - 35 5 '46 SG.4.VS.40 SI."

,4.50-31- 1 3.3I0.0S
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5
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4.50-3- 1

,4.75-1- 9

9 8

13 0

We have installed a new Ice Cream Machine
and we are prepared to fill all

ICE CHEABf
orders for parties and special occasions.

Special prices on large orders.

CV70
fl.n.i

U0;

4.10-3- 1

4 0

8

5 7

8 9

9 0

7.JO W
""'V 4.40-J- 1

d.R.1

4.S0-3- 1

B 9

9.3S-1- 8

7

5IZFS

ii.M .4.73-1- 3.5.1 30x3' i CI.
Rib-Con- e Ball Mills 13

rROrORTIONVTr-I.- low4.B02013.10
T

Orhr 5mj FrctptirttanMOJv lot

3 to 250 tms
capacity. le
less power &
water. All
steel; screen-- 1

n ft andscreenlesA
tvps. Get-

Lubrication
and Car Wash

Imagine! Firestone Speclaltrd
l.uhrlc.ition at a price like this

nnrt car wash. Miimif.ntnrrr's
remtnmend.ttlons for lubricants
anr! oil Mrlctly fnllnurd -- Knr
net cat and rir mii Wiint to
keep like now"

$1.95

SUNDAY SPECIAL

Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream

pt. src Qt. irt

LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF PACKAGE
ICE CREAM

Watch for Sat. and Sun.

Specials Every Week

AUTO SUPPLY &

SERVICE STORE
Ninth and Riverside. Phone 520

More Gold From Your Ore
Kend for Hullotin No. 300. dencnb-li-

Mills; alo crushers,
concentrators, portable stamp,
water wheel. plata, sctlO!sl
boilers. eU Oet low prices, direct
from factory.

Straub Mfg. Co.
Since s;i5 Chestnut St..
1902 Oakland, Cal.

bausH 'ii,FRANKLIN'S CAFE
Next to Craterian Theater 'I' so.f

-

pT


